High Street, Studley, B80 7HN
£220,000

A traditional three bedroom semi-detached home in the heart of Studley Village. With an entrance hallway, a well appointed front sitting room with open fire
and bay window, spacious open plan family space/kitchen diner and patio doors opening to the private rear gardens. With a lobby/utility area, downstairs
bathroom and under-stairs storage. To the first floor a landing, master bedroom, two further good size bedrooms and a separate toilet. Outside to the front off
road parking for 2 vehicles on a recently laid block paved driveway and a gated side access leads to a sizeable fully enclosed by fence rear garden with
patio and a nice lawn area with a shed *View quickly to avoid disappointment*

Approach
The approach to this stunning home is gained via a block
paved area to the front which leads to a recently replaced
UPVC doubled glazed front door leading to the entrance
hallway.

Under-Stairs Storage
With window to side aspect and light this is a great space
for storage.

range of kitchen units, laminate wood effect work surface
incorporating stainless ceramic sink and UPVC double
glazed patio doors opening to the rear garden letting in
plenty of natural light. Electric fire burner centred in an brick
chimney breast. This is a lovely space for a dining/breakfast
area with feature light and television point. Space and
plumbing for dishwasher and space for freestanding cooker
with gas and electric points, with ceiling light and a wall
hung radiator.

Separate W.C
Double glazed obscure window to front and a wash hand
basin with W.C

First floor landing
A set of carpeted stairs rise from the entrance hall to the
Entrance Hallway
first floor landing with a double glazed window to side
A hallway with a polished walnut effect laminate floor, a wall aspect, carpeted, loft access above, and doors leading off to
mounted radiator and ceiling light. with doors leading off to three bedrooms and the separate w.c.
the lounge and the kitchen/dining family room and with
Master Bedroom12'3" x 11'1" (max) (3.75m x 3.38m (max))
carpeted stairs leading to the first floor landing.
A double bedroom with a double glazed window to front
Lounge
aspect, carpeted flooring an, ceiling light
14'2" (max to bay) x 11'1" (max) (4.34m (max to bay) x
Bedroom Two
3.4m (max))
15'3" (max) x 7'4" (max) (4.67m (max) x 2.26m (max))
Walnut effect laminate flooring throughout the lounge with a
A
double
bedroom with carpet throughout with rear facing
double glazed bay window to the front aspect and a
south
west
aspect view to local playing fields.
stunning feature cast iron fireplace with wooden mantelpiece
with ceiling light.
Bedroom Three
9'7" x 9'3" (max) (2.94 x 2.84 (max))
Carpet
throughout
with
double glazed window to the rear
Kitchen Diner / Family space
aspect
overlooking
local
playing fields and catching all the
16'6" (max) x 12'0" (5.038 (max) x 3.68)
afternoon
and
evening
sun.
A great open family space, with walnut effect flooring and a

Outside
Rear Garden
With a paved area leading to a stone chipping area, the rear
garden is then mainly laid to lawn with a pathway to the
side with an array of shrubs, trees and plants and gate to
the side leading back to the front of the home.

Rear Lobby / Breakfast area
4'5" (max) x 4'5" (max) (1.37m (max) x 1.37m (max)) View Quickly to Avoid Disappointment
A useful Breakfast area/rear lobby with space for washing Call King Homes on 01527 908694
machine with plumbing and electric leading to downstairs
family bathroom
Bathroom
8'3" x 5'5" (2.53 x 1.67)
A great downstairs family bathroom with panelled corner
bath and shower attachments over and pivot shower screen,
w.c, vanity unit with wash hand basin, extractor fan, ceiling
light and UPVC obscure double glazed window to side
aspect.
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